




































































































































































More than 40 students
 
'have signed up for San Jose State's fourth 
annual Spartacamp, 
to
 be held this year on Saturday and Sunday.  
March 9 and 10, according 
to Bud Fisher, publicity chairman. 
Signups  
will continue until' 
Friday or until the 142 limit is reached. Students 
may 
register  at the booth set up in the 




A deposit  of 








 the two day camp 
is $10,





 for this year's camp 
is Doug 
Willietns.  Assistant directors 
are 





















 Pat Craven,  
Dick 







































































































































































































March  6, 










mitted  a list of 
suggested  
themes 
to the  
Junior
 Class 






 for an 
after -
game 






































in a profit 
of $40 for 
the  
frosts according




Mixer  also was 
discussed.
 The Sophs have
 offered 
to 
sell to the frosh the rope used 
In




freshman Sent a 
request
 to 
--the _goons for 
a certificate of own-
ership.
 



















 soon as 
pos-
sible,
 according to Dr. Rocci 
l'isano,
 Senior Class  adviser.
 




































By UNITED PRESS 




Communists do not hang together 
they
 are likely to hang separately. 
That, in brief, is the new policy 
line whic h Chinese Communist 
Premier Chou En -Jai 
is
 outlining 
as the result of his recent visit 
to Moscow.  
'There -Ts -tin 
T611  
that Nikita S. Khrushchev,
 first 
secretary of .the 
Russian Commu-
nist 
Party,  appealed to Red China
 
to
 help avert what 
threatened to 
be a break-up




ing his tour of East
 Asia and 
going to Moscow to cooperate 













"Remember the Maine" 
might  
be a historic American saying, but 
"Remember the Hats" 
is fast out-
stripping it in popularity 
on
 the 




reason for the suddtnly-
acquired  popularity of 
the
 saying 
sterns from, a 
statement
 by the 
Rally 
Committee  that 
only  per-
sons wearing
 hats at tonight's
 
hasitethall
 game will be allowed 
sit in 
the  rooting 
section.   
This regulation, which 
was  ori-
ginated to prompt 
more
 spirit at 
the games, will be strictly en-
forced, 
according  to Rally Com-
mittee members. 
"Guards"  are to 
be stationed 
around
 the rooting 
section 
to see that 
only  bonafide 













zine, Lyke, which goes on sale 
tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock. 
tells the virtually ignored story
 
of a Spartan Music major's par-






 he is going
 
to Hungary
 where puppet Premier 
Janos 
Kadar is trying
 to prevent 
another
 outbreak of 
open rebel-
lion by 







In a long 
policy  speech in 
War-









sante  goal. We 
consider that


















appealed  for 
unity in the 
Communist
-ruled  
countries  and 
reaffirmed 
Russia's 











































































































































































































































The Lyke, Semi -Centennial Edi-
tion, will be distributed
 at booths 
at 
the  Industrial Arts 
gateway,
 
between the Women's Gym and 
the
 Art Building, on the
 Library 









In addition to the Sports fea-
ture "sc6op," a number of other 
articles dealing with athletics  are
 
Included in the magazine.
 Among 











written  by 






















dent at  
San  Jose 
State,
 will play 
the lead part of












 Jan. If 
at
 8-15 'p.m; 
University 





26 and Feb. 












in several Little 
Theater  produc-
tions  at 

























 up their 
tickets
 to the Jan-
uary 
Dinner -Dance











-Dance will be 
held 
at Mariann;
 at 7 p.m. 
on Thurs-
day, Jan. 31. A 
chicken dinner is 
on the
 menu 
Escort bids can be 
pioultmed  
for $3.25, also iwden kaki-
ani's is 
located  at 
3490









Final fall -semester 
performance  
of
 the San Jose State College 
Symphony Orchestra will be held 
tonight at 8:15 pm. in the Con -
ten Hall of the Music Building.
 
An enthusiastic audience heard 
the same program last night. 
Piano
 soloist with the symphony 
will be 'Eva Cazzaniga, a pupil of 
Wiliam 
Erlend.son,  associate pro-
fessor of Musk. Miss CazzanIgi 
is a senior music major from No-
vato, Calif. She will 
play Tschai-
kovsky's Piano Concert No. 1 in 
B -flat minor. 
Conductor
 W. Gibson Walters, 
associate professor
 of music will 
direct the 60-piece orchestra. 
Other
 numbers on the program
 
are the Fanfare for 
the  Common 
Man 
by Aaron Copeland; Bee-
thoven's Symphony No. 1 in C 











Second Se& vaccine pies vac-
cinations  will be gives tads,
 to 
Group it,









 well In 
given 
Tinereareg
 to  Group 
& 
persons 'utak receipts up to -1111111. 
First siliets 
will  be 
given ism 
22, 14. 
Sri, and 30 to persons 
who registered for 
the vaccina-






 will he 
held today at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Collage Memorial
 Chapel. The 












Ankles  in 
Dust  
On 
Tour  of Six 
Drought  States 







Eisenhower, who Is person-
ally 
investigating  drought con-
titions







watched gaunt cows 
.golp cactus
 leaves from 
which 
the
 spines had been buined...
 
The  President, who spent the 
night
 
at Goodfellov, Air 
Force  
Rase, hear San Angelo, Tex., 
made his 
first on -the -spot 
in-












trip around San An-
gelo, 





























made  only 
three  




































































Soviet_  Communist  
Party
 to 













































































 that no I n 
hirrnet  Inn 





















Udder  the min-
imum wage



















now is $.75 an hour and the 
federal minimum































 in the 






 H. Parker said
 Monday 
he plans to ask 
actress Marie 
(The 




detector  test to clear up "dis-
crepancies" in her
 story  of being 
kidnapped
 by two swarthy 
men. 
Parker sail- be-graMts- Us -
the 
statuesque blonde to 
explain  
"differences"










later dumped out 
of 






analysis  of her 
statements
 . . . we 
will
 ask her 
if ahe Is 
willing to submit
 to the 
test,"





























slaying of a San\ 
Francisco  police 
sergeant 
on Dec),130. 
The hunted m4i is 
George  E. 
Cole, 33 -year -old . paroled con, 
ski.
 Ile was 






31,  as the man 
who shot 





tried  to step their 
holdup 
of a San Francisco 
her. 








tified a picture 
of 
Cole as the 
man who

















































 by many Greeks




























 of an 
agreement
 which 







































































































 Osimeg  to 
express












Personnel Deans and 
ultimately 



















against  such 
a 
























 did not 
pledge.
 This could 
mean 
that


























 as to 
fa-





 compete with new 
houses and 






































 will be 





















 of State 
Jahn  Foster 
Dulles 
said 































th-conibined  Senate 




 he said t he 
Communists  will take "every risk
 
that they 




 the straggle for power 
In the ell -rich 
area
 
caridi  be 
"the derisive 






































recorders+.  The 
subcommittee, 







 said its proposals 
would
 cost the 
government
 a net 
loss of only $9 
million a year. 
Appropriations-




by the President to vote 
1383 million in 
supplemental funds 
for the 
fiscal year ending June
 
30. The money 








 drought aid, 
small  business
 loans and 
stepped -
up cargo 






















row  in 1945. to 
he a Major 
Gen-
eral.  Sen. 










 refused to say
 
who 


























control  of the. 
Room  107 
to 











 United Nations,  to 
after 
tomorrow  when  Fien 








 r D.-Tex.1 
resigns
 to is.. 
10-13.  








 in the 
Model  U N. must
 he 
an "Eisenhower 
Democrat."  :nigh: 
at 
the meeting










 nt Stanford University  
vote 














 to capturr con- 



























tory of Dr. 





























































of acting, being in front of the 
cameras for most of the 90 -minute 















 only before the camera 
a Short 
time.






light. Robert McNamara, as' Me-
phlstagisaies,
 carried the 
asound 
"Dr. Faustus" was 
the filth 
drama 
























professional  if the 
present  
athletic  'lode remains in force. 
It has reason to be fearful for the green tinge 
of
 professionalism is 
reisdily
 apparent
 in the 
PCC. 
Anyone 
who  has given the PCC controversy








out  of hand 
in recent
 years. We don't 
with 
to
 enter the 
controversy  over 
penalties 




 value, but we 
do
 want to discuss athletics 
and money. 
Things 
have reached  a 
sorry  state in our country 
and  in the world 
of 
athletics
 when an 
athlete
 determines  which college
 
or university 





































' A college athlete should be 
compensated  for his sacrifices: the 
lick of 
time he 
can donate to 
his 
studies,
 his lack of 
opportunity  to 
stork





and  of 
course
 the 





 time in order to 
practice. 
WorkAaid 
scholarships  or 
programs  
would help solve 
the prob-
lam. While an athlete is 













have  a 
part-time 
job to 
provide him with 
spending  money, and 
we don't mean enough
 
to keep




When the sport in 
which 





 then so 








supplies the money for 
the 
scholar-








the answer is supplied with one















not have a 
highly 
organized  
alumni association. Ours has done a 
lot of talking, but has provided 
little 
action. 
We hope that Stanford 
will not withdraw from 
the  PCC, 
but 
remain and help straighten out the "mess." We at San Jose
 State 
definitely
 will be interested in the 





 power. We 
are growing
 stronger year by 
year and 
may soon reach our potential. We don't want to 
make  the same mis-
takes  











































































































lovely, lean and I.
-
Of











 in almost 
make
 the powder adhere firmly 
and not peel 








a pair of speckled legs
 
w o u l d r s e l f
 Age,
 wouldn't





















*0 FEELING LOUR rr 
And think 
of that sense of ac-
complishment 








 in true Madam
-Curie -





















 you need 
to 








 cream and face 
marsh to 











Next,  you must grind 
*OM@
 




make a much better 
impression
 if I 
someone 




 playing like Max - 











Your next step is to acquire 136 
cubic  centimeters of 
water.  A 
centimeter,
 for 
those of you 
who  
are 
unfamiliar  with this 
measure-
ment,  is 































































around,  get some. 
Volt
 
gotta have It, gal,
































and  dyes, you 
better 
do
 so at this 
time. Then, 








feelligg  like 
one el 
glycerine 
mall be stirred 
In
 








makeup  dries and 
also 
prevents it from 
flaking off 
your legs, 
You  should be 
warned  
that naiad oil ie not an accept-
able subatitute for glycerine. 
Some
 methyl cellulose. 1 gram, 
we? 
This




 colleges and uni-
versities. 
For  that lovely luster and sleek 
silk simulation,
 you should add 
to
 
the mixture at 
this















form color spread. 
 
The final Ingredient. 16 cubic 
centimeters of 
akohell,  le 
re-
quired to facilitate








 use for 













 just the way you would
 
like. Try again Persevere. 
Above 
all, keep 
one thing .in 
tictir-a* 
ictiJa  








 f Sin Jos*, 
Calif.,  








 daily by dui Assoelatwil
 
Students




Sunday,  during 






























 of the 
Globe  
Printing  Co., 
1445 South First 








































































 Thrust and Parry: 
I am after itiTorrnation.
 If I did 
not 
know of several other 
pro-
spective June graduates who seek 
the same 
information;
 if I did not 
feel rather sure 
that
 there are 











 and plod around in the 
main building 
until I found the 
-Intotination
 
But Thrust and Parry can _get 
us told --any or all of us -merely 




a clearing -house for 




graduating senior REQUIRED 
to 
pay'




 will tell me, my 
friends, and any of my postu-
..late.d
 "interested parties"
 all we   
Seed 
to know. 












fees or Alumni Association dues 
on the Application for Graduation 










that I. like all 
college  
students,  am a member of a given 
class  more by 
definition  than by 
choice. That is,
 one 















By JIM CYPHER 
WANTED: Driver trainees. 
This call was 
issued
 forth by 
Ralph Carl Bohn,
 assistant pro-
fessor of industrial arts, In antici-
pation of securing
 "guinea pigs" 
for the driver education course to 
be given during the spring se, 
metier.
 
This course, Ed. 192, is a 
meth-
ods and techniques
 class designed 
for
 prospective teachers of driv-




Adding to the overall success 
of this course in recent years 
has been the utilization of 
real
 
"pupils." The trainees are 
sought from 
the  student body 













-control  training car Will 
be used for instruction.
 Prelim-
inary Alibi of operation  will -be 
obtained










 non -drivers are 
urged by Bohn to register their 
names and addresses at 
the  In-
dustrial Arta 






 who are 
accepted  for 
driver  
training  






Bohn added. No credit will as..at.. 
fered for









weeks. Regular hours In 
attendance























PAM r algt 
YOU 
in the same way 
as he 
might  be a 
member





 If some of 
my classmates




within the class for bar-
becues 
and dances, but, after 
all, we did






eiksitansates by tioincidenee. 
I don't'  
think  
that
 I ant being 
indecent or even 
particularly  
anti-social, in 
saying  this. I don't 
'see_ how the hardest-workin(...or,
 
ganizer of class social 
funetiits 
could 




 is that 
a 
great deal of latitude 
must surely  
be 
allowed  for the various meth-





















































 near here 
are trying out a new chute
 which 
may
 enable fliers to 
escape  air-
craft at 















 until he can 
safely 
open  his 
regular  30 -foot
 









 at high 
altitude, 












































































































feet and in 
the fall

































































   

































6:30  A.M. 




 still got the 
memory of some 
great 
smoking. You've
 also got a 
Stack Pack. Chintsp, though, you can get more down 
at the storeand every Lucky tastes like a 
million  
bucks.  That's because every Lucky is made of fine to-
baccomild, good -tasting
 tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste
 even better. Have you tried a Lucky lately? 
It's the 
best -tasting cigarette you ever 
smoked!  
















































































they'raeoasay  you 



























































































































tv111-  give 
the 
frosh-  a 
tusste  in 
the 
contest. 
The  tilt will
 lac the 
pre-






Clara  was a 
56-35  victor 
it)
 
its opening Santa 
Clara Valley 




Regular 11.95. Now 9.95 











































































































Loyola,  78-74. 
and
 






















































































"THI POWIR AND 
THI  
PRI21"  




























































 never in the 
game. 






















































 held to 
It 
by San Jose's 
Art 
Powell.









lead in- the scor-
ing
 department.  















into  a tie 












now trails both 
'Brown  
and team-









to be on or near
 the 
top
 of the loop 
this year. 
Coach 





 from the Panthers 
in 





















his  fine booking 
ability,
 












team as a 
soph-
omore,
 after leading the league 
in scqring with a 17.3 average. 





































 for his jump
 shot. 
At the other forward spot will 
Ron 
Cachopo 16-1)
 the only 
senior in the starting lineup.
 The 






_Buster  Costello (5-10)  will start 
at 











 (8-O) or Jim 
GaTEFo1U(1-0)  the ddII 
at 
the other guard spot. Galizioli 
played most of the early contests, 
but 




 Giles eye. N 
are feared as scorers. 
The Panthers carry a 7-2 
'rec... 
ord into tonight's game, having 








the Panthers to be 
very 





Guilford  two 
of the 
finest





















Ulrey, a short 
man  at  
6-0,
 will 

























































a tearni' Can San 
Jose 












for a few words 
between  the 






fill it with 
the word that hest describes the
 extent of the





















A bit of thought resulted in 














 a tram 
can 









 chew or 
chomp.
 























 dump, nip,  
best, 
nudge,










 pushing a young
 one 
but It 
could  be that 
the; 
Colorado











victory  that Is 


























 of the 
country






























































 use, the same 
word  
regardless









point  and 
they 















use  the 
alphabet  
system  




































you  eliminate 
X
-terminate




and  "Y" 
day.  
































 for a 
win and
 defeat


























Fresno  is one of 


















 with -meow. 
The
 
















































game  starts at 
8:80 p.m., 
followed by  
the %lir-
slay tilt at 8:15
 p.M. 
Spartans






With a chance 
to take over 
sole possession of second ' place 
in California Basketball Assn. 
standings, San Jose State takes 
on Fresno State in its final Spar-
tan Gym appearance before
 
the 










After  dropping their 
fi 
rst  
league outing to defhding cham-
pion 
University of San Francis-
-cc, the Spartans










one over Loyola 
to trail Santa 






latter  triumph was not 
because for
 the first time
 this 
year,  the Spartans
 exhibited 
balanced  scoring punch
 with four 
players
 hitting
 in double figures. 
Time four  Art Powell,  
GU 













 club's brat 
defensive
 player, 
Don  Rye. 
In 
two duels between 






held to 12 
points, 
well below 
his 20 -point 
plus
 











in the CBA 
in field goal
 percentage.  Ego-
land's 
20 for
 44 places him in 
fifth spot















































 AMished before 
t'hristmas
 



















-Yet to taste 



























can  see it 
now.
 "Spartans 




















a high school 

























































won. Like we 






























Pepperdine cont es 























 a CB record. 
There 
seems  little 
hope
 r the 
Waves,.who will
 rest untV'eb. 
1 when 
they









 of the athletes 
are engaged by Thrar- exannna--
lions. 
Tonight,
 however, Fresno 
State  
moves



















































































4 26 n 





















Ilia  53 133 
3 































 'rake and 
Bearing  
Service




























































 Ad jail 
pedal 
chorine..  


















 MINEW   
7 

















the  way 










are  two 
of 
































 style of play to,
 his 
Ilk. 




















 is right 
get a rest
































   
leaders 
In 
field  goal 
percentage  
George  -Uchida will battleGer-
 
(14 
for 32) and teams
 with the 





to be listed as 













Doig or Connie Rushing will do 
battle
 














 Bob Strangio 
will  
carry SJS hoer* in the 177 pound 
match. He will face John Bolton', 
Russ Camilleri will face Bob 
Nulk of Santa Clara in the 191 
pound division. Heavyweight Nick 
Sanger 










































 a display 













 guards to make his 
offense click 
consistently  and put 
hustle in his defense. 
The

















play.   
. . .
It.
 oorld's  
most hie tot. Fun 






Ti,. MG -A 
tom..  'at tack excitieg 
colors
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alitKdrIP  
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 above. The,cross-luttched 
area has 









































U.S.  Ambassador 
Henry
 Cabot 
Lodge Jr., in 
a five -point disarm-
ament
 program put before the 
General  Aseraalases 
main  political 
oapettlae, mid 




"In a secure 








"The San Jose State Ski Club's 
Wet trip of the season
 last week-
end was successful, with 84 skiers 
enjoying  the more'
-than three feet 
ef 
snow
 which fell over the old 
lease while they were there," Dick 
illcock,  club president, said. 
$3
 





 by those mak-
ing the trip." he continued. 
Chaperones for 
the  trip were 
Instructor and 
Mrs. Arthur Cirri -






Fox.  SJS graduate 
The club will 


































 & contact lenses.
 
Des.



















































































  tST-_ 
west:neat




 to eliminate, 
all nuclear test 
explosionst" 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov, submitting 
t w o 
resolutions,  promptly p r 
0-
posed
 an immediate halt on tests 
of
 nuclear weapons and moved to 
















sition which brought no new pro-
posals








 the Mid 
Fast, ff oseensery. 
Lodge summarized 
these five 
objectives for the U.S. 
arms  ra-
duction plan: 
"1. To reverse the trend toward 
larger stockpiles of nuclear wea-
pons and to reduce the future 
nuclear
 threat. 
"2. To provide against great 
surprise attack and thus 








proved standards of living. 
"4. To 
insure




the propulsion of objects through
 
outer space







"5. To ease tensions and 
to
 facil-










 to give an 
annual allowance










endorsird  by 
,the 
San Jose State 
College Advisery 
Board,  the Council 
of State Col-
lege Presidenti






Wahlqiiist  has 
stated,
 












 owns a n d 





hopes  . 
something  




orSITCT-6-101RTI  thr 
sort 
and 
public  relations 
obligations  
of hls eeriee as is 
customary in 
other institutions















Initiated  by the SJS 
Advisery Board
 and taken up by 
the
 two state bodies. 
Wahlquist  
said a 
previous  survey 
into 
Was -






board  that 
WS 
buy  a 
home for 
Wahlquist.,  
However,  he 




 it now jirovides 
homes for a number





where the state now 
provides 


























presidents of state 
colleges  get the 
"am 
salary, but 
those  In small 
















Spartan Spears, sophomore 
women's 
honorary  organization,  
again
 are offering their time to 
assist students in whatever 
way 
possible during registration. 
Members  of Spears will be on 
hand to give 
information concern-
ing registration
 to both new and 
old students. Cokes, coffee and
 
doughnuts
 also will be sold dur-
logs registration by the 
Spears.  
Money made by the sales will 
on some worttawhile 
pro-
r 
the school. Last year,
 
a water fountain was purchased 
by Spears ftsSm the money made. 
Other activities of the Spears 
include weekly trips to Agnew to 
entertain patients, serving at 
lun-
cheons and 



























































 he  
said.  
Caps and gowns
 will be avail-
able to seniors 




will be able 
to pick 






The caps and gowns 
have been 
purchased' by the college, .thus 
maximum























 The girlsere selected 
for membership on 
the basis of 
outstanding leadership, 
scholar-




will  elect 
new 









 meeting to be 
held  
Thursday  at 2:30 p.m. in 
Room 





 ccarding  
to publicity chairman 
Bob Yother. 
The entire I. IL faculty will be 
on hand to 







All L ft. majors and 
minors are 
asked to attend. 
Business matters will include 
reorganizing the club and discus-




social  events, 
field trips
 and guest speakers. 
Say 























cording to Miss nage Dinunick, 
associate  
dean of students. 
The




 bracelet, two 
earrings 






Neede0   
--Rapperaerstaaivea  of 
the 







view teaching candidates regard-
ing mid -year 
openings. Reserva-
tions may be made
 in Room 100 of 












 left, Whoeyslaw 
center, head 
of the Polish 
Communist  Party,



















































































































































































San Jose State College
 music 
faculty membei, who participate 
in the orchestra 




Downey and W. Wayne Sorensen. 
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